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VrEEKLY CITIZEN.
S (JXDAY, DECEMBER 21. 18S2

Local Intelligence.
There are sixteen prisoners in the

ooai'tv jaiL

Trie Columbia Copper smelter is ojain
idle for want ot coke.

CoLC.H.tarlton. of the Third Cav- ¬

alry ts stationed at Ft. LowelL

J. W. Dubbs has sold his Guntight
Ftape line to Francisco Kobles.

SilVcr Kinc stock in San FrancLco is
quoted at ten dollars and a halt.

The farmers on tho Santa Crnz arc
busy plowing and preparing for spring
crops.

Mr. S. C. White has a Eonora orance
thit is abont five by t CTen inches in di- ¬

ameter.
A postoiSee has been establinhd at

Tjtii Wreck with F B. Salsic as post- ¬

master.
The Porter hotel porch has bern

rnnher beautified by the additior of
twj tine palm trt.es.

Mr. Joseph C. Perry left Saturday
moraine for a thirty days' Tisit to the
city of New York.

It is reported that over 175 cases of
smallpox exist in El Paso. A ereat many
railroad men are down with it.

Mr. W. A. Lattin, a prosperous ranch- ¬

er on the Sn Pedro, was in town on
Saturday last laying in a bountiful sup-¬

ply of provisions.

F. W. Fowler returneu tnuny
from a hnntini: expedition to the

reports having peopie together on occasion notgollon mountains
killed sixteen deer.

J.Ewen,JrM of the Empire mining
district whs in the city Saturday. He
lef: the next morning for New York to
be absent several months.

A row occurred in a dance hall in
Darning about 8 o'clock Thursday night
between two gamblers, and one of tbem
was shot three times in the head.

Don t have badly decayed teeth ex- ¬

tracted, when you can have them treat- ¬

ed and omit up ami made to last for
life, by Dr. Gladwin. Dentist, SIC Con- ¬

gress

The familv of Col. J. II. Watts, Super- ¬

intendent of the Josephine and Emma
mines in the Helvetia district, armed
from Washington a few days sinco, and
will reside here during the present win- ¬

ter.
Albuquerque falls into line with Tnc- -

,on and El Paso on the jail delivery
business. Six prisoners confined in the
jail at that place escaped on the night
of the 18th iust.

Mr. C E. DeForest, of Los Angeles, an
accomplisned advertises in the
Weeklt Citizes. Those sending as- -

will do well to6avs awav to be mide
give Mr. DeForest a trial.

The projected railroad from Guay- -

mas to Alamos, a branch of the Atchi- ¬

son, Topeka & Santa Fe Road will run
wittiin one half mile of the properties
owned bv the Yaqui mining company
wbieh are said to be the richest in the
State of Sonora.

Any person, says the Tombstone Epi- ¬

taph, doubting the adaptability of tbe
nil nf Arizona for the urodnction of

vegetables all kinds, cue, same .m Ansonia rub- -

visit the splendid premises ot lion. o. a.
Woods, of Tucson. There can be seon
the peculiar fitness of our soil aud cli- ¬

mate and their vast superiority ovor any
other on the coast.

Thursday afternoon master mechanic
Alcott, of Darning, accompanied by his
wife and another lady, took engine No.
S7 nnt of the shon to try it. going abend
of the passenger. When rounding a
curve near Florida the engine struck a
large rock on the track, which had evi- ¬

dently been placed there for tbe purpose
of wrecking tbe tram, and had tho pilot
knocked off. Xobody was injured.

The Opera House was fairly filled on
Saturday evening, it being the last ap- ¬

pearance of the Milton Nobles Dra- ¬

matic Company. Th play presented,
Phoenix, is n fair specimen tbe sensa- ¬

tional class, and is replete with stirring
scenes, striking situations and boister- ¬

ous humor. Tho audience appeared
well pieased with the performance, and
reY-iv- Uia nnmumna ttrany points

marked appreciation.

Tho finest work done in the painters
art in Tncson is that Mr. Louis En- ¬

rich:, a specimen of whose handicraft
can be sapn ou the glass doors of the
Citizen office. It is admired by all, and
is regarded as the handsomest piece of
its kind in the Territory. Mr. Enricht,
as a sign painter and a painter of deco- ¬

rative scenery, is the peer of any mnn in
his line, outside of San Francisco, if not
on the coast. All woik intrnited to his

plush
rates others for cabinet,

containing
holders,

hnrmPsliavcpli.rire.laDd match Manicure
pled the last anger provoking flag. The
next thing in order tbe bull and bear
combat, which promises more gore than
the lat two nnanguinary conflicts. The
bear has yet to be caught, after
catching will need coaxing from the
lulls, and he is hardly expected
allow such familiarity inquiring
into the cause to the extent of measur- ¬

ing the strength of muscle, tooth
cliw, the proposed battle not take
place for some weeks, vet to come.

Among tho different ppecies of plants,
shrubs, bulbs vines nnd trees, nw on
exhibition and for Falo by Mr. E. L.
Wetmore, may bo hop vines, bo--
gonian, agapanthas, ngeratum, Austra- ¬

lian pea, abutilon, amarytlis, occasia,
arbntnrt. Cape Jasamines clematis,

and English primroses, dentzia,
daisies echevens, ferns, fnschiBS, fever- ¬

few, gladi ilus, heliotrope, honeysuckle,
lemm many other verbenas,
polyanthnB. petunia, pinks, snow balls,
wistaria, encalyptus trees, orange, mul- ¬

berry, oleander, poplar, pepier, weeping
willows, English Yew, raspberry,
berry strawberry vines, verba

plant", hanging baskets, etc.

Th of an unknown young mm
ssys tLe San Francisco was fond
dr-n- on the morning of the 12th intsnt,
a short from Grand View, Cross
Creek Station of the Central Pacific
railroad, in Tularo conn'y. Deceased
was a young mau nbont twenty-ou- n

years of age, tall, be.ivy built, and
evidently of Swiss descent.
O.i his p Ton was fouud an evelope,
postmarked at Francisco, addressed

Sam Behren. Tucson, A. T and
and marked: "Iteturu after ten days, i

to rntz Beh'ens, Los Ange'es. Any
further information respecting above,
which can lie given, will be cheerfully
accorded to relatives or friends, on ap- ¬

plication to S. A. Kitchener. Grand
View, Tularo county.

About four leagues west of north from
In Anspe, Sonora, in the old mine

of South 11 salie which was extensively
in the part of tho

century for gold alono and produced
larly for niany vears. The production
of this mine, as proven by tho govern-

and church records amounted to
mmy millions. It causod tbe building
of the town of Arispe, became the
capital of the northern Spanish pos- ¬

sessions is new California, Nevada,
Dtah. New Mexico. Arizonaand SonornL
Tho ore is a white quartz, richer in gold

silver.and free milling. It
reopened by an American company and
promises, projwrly managed, to be one
of tbe mot in the State,

Tbo defects in the construction of the
new Opera House having become such a
source of extreme annoyance. Mr. Fitch
has taken to have them remedied
at once. The are to be fwtened
together tips of the legs covered
with rublier that any moving about
will notdii-tur- t'o audience. The de- ¬

fects in the building having boen
pointed by Mr. Geo. Rice, manager of
t'ie Boston M. M. Co., who enjoys
the reputation of being an expert upon
the matters. It i supposed that the

I anlt can be obviated bydroppinganum- -

ber of invisible wires from the to
within a few of the floor, and not
crosswise from wall to wall has al- ¬

ready been tried Even should not this
experiment give tho perfect diffusion of
sound desired, Mr. states that fur-
ther experiments will certainly give that
perfection of acoustic properties that a

built theater should possess. The
defects not Brions can be posi- -

tivlv nnd 'nti'ely remedied by contin- ¬

ued experiment.

Paul's Pluck.
Dan Mooro alias Dutch Henry, who

cn the charge of arson committod in
the Whetstone mountains, had a hear- ¬

ing before Judge Meyer on Friday last,
and was held over to await tie action of
the grand jury, resisted his Arrest, and
with a less determined man than his cap-¬

tor. Sheriff Paul, might not have been
gathered at the time he was. It ap- ¬

peals that Mr. J. D. Kinnsar, tb well
known stage man, swoto out the warrant
for tho arrest of Moore, and then ac-¬

companied Sheriff Panl who went to
enforce it. On entering a deep canyon
in the neighborhood of Moore's place, a
man mounted and armed, was seen in
advance. On being hailed he turned
his horse and rods to the top of a little
knoll by the road side, threw a cartridge
in his nfle and waited their coming.
When about fifty yards away, with his
rifle at his shoulder, he demanded their
names and business. He was promptly
answered and although he threatened to
kill if they andvauced furthar, Panl
rode directly to him and twisted his gun
from hi hands. When brought to town,
he was sullen, defiant and full of threats
against Kinnear at whose instigation
the arrest had been made. As his
offense was an aggravated one, that of
driving a family out of their home Bnd
then burning to the ground because
they occupied a piece of Isnd he wanted,
ho "will most probably see the inside
sule of the penitentiary bars.

The Bull Fight.
The crowd that gathered at Levin's

Park yesterday afternoon to witness the
bull fight was but a handful com- ¬

pared with that of the Sunday previous.
Mo- - The morbid curiosity that drew many

and that
having been satisfied with the Umcness
of the affair, there was quite naturally a
marked falling off in the attendance
yesterdny. Prom communications in
the papers the people had been led to
bolieve that the sport would be exciting,
and the atrocities that were
to be a part of the bull fight only lent an
added zest to the affair. The crowds
were fortunately disappointed and the
exhibition had no more brutality abont

than an ordinary circus.
The first threo bulls introduced into

the ring yesterday were uecidully tame
and harmless and declined to enter in- ¬

to any sort of a fight after the most per-

sistent and brutal goading. After con--

tinned cries from tbe audience they
were returned to their pens. The cel- ¬

ebrated bull fighters from Barcelona (?)
claimed all along that the lameness of
the animals was the particular reason
for their inability to display anr skill,
but tho last bull entered into the
aroDa Yesterday put the desired "cop- ¬

per" on their boastings. This bull was
all fight, and as bis desire fcr combat
exhibited itself, that of tho men opposed
to him diminished in a far greater de- ¬

gree.

Holiday Hoods.
Among the many Christmas and holi- -

dav goods displayed by the different
dealers in the city, none are more ele- ¬

gant, or as gifts could be more accepta- ¬

ble, than those offered for sale by Dr.
Yorba in his drug store, near the cornel
of Congress and Meyer streeti. Among

them French toilet vases, nchly wrought
in l.lue and Lold: whith cslluloid brusb

fruits aud of should and comb

of

of

black- ¬

ber roods, made in the shape of and to
resemble rustic wood: whisp broom
cases in velvet and plmh: odor cases.
perfumery of tho. rarest qualities, Pi- -

naud's, Lubin'H, Bimmel's, Atkinson,
Bszin's, Price's, Lundborg's, Palmer's,
Tetlow's 1 many others; face powders
and toilet soaps put up in superb boxes

among the latest novemes. ur.
Yorba is the patentee of the famous
"Yorba N'uraer," which, because of its
own int-insi- o merits, is for tho nursing
of children a general favorite wherever
known used. All old style nursing
bottles contain square corners, from
which it is slmost impossible wash
the secretions that naturally settle in
such parts. With Dr. Yorba's nurser
such imperfections are avoided by its
oval form. From the peculiarity of its
nhane tbe bottle will lio where put, ana
cannot by any baby be overturned and
broken. To mothers it is invaluable,
Call examine the goods offered.

At the White House
Among the many articlos suitable for

holiday presents, that are displayed and
for sale at the White House are elegsnt
toilet cases covered with velvet, plush
aud Kuesia varying prices
from $2 to 310 each. Embroidered,
velvet covered workboxes with mnsicai
attachments, fancy leather cabinet
Iiqueire, albums, velvet, plush, goods,
leather celluloid covered, aud
embroidered plush pnpeterie, plush and
velvet covered collar Rnd cuff boxes,

hands is done (.killfully and well, and at velvet, leather and covered jewel
as cheap as charge infe-- 1 cases, smokers covered with

rior work. Russia leather and cigars,
The bull fights are over, and for this PJP ,an1 tobacco ash re--
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cases, odor cases, leather, piueU and
cellnloid covered portfolios, plush and
and aplique tidies, embroiderad silk
handkerchief;, brocades, silks, millinary
goods, ladies garments and a thousand
other elegant and appropriate articles
for holiday presents.

.Market Prices, "Retail.
Vegetables Potatoes, pound, Cc;

onions 5c; cabbage, Cc; cauliflower, 15;

beans, SfflOc; celery, 25c bunch.
Fruit Apples lb, 10c; pears, 20c;

oranges, 5075c V doz; bananas, COc;
lemons, 58c; limes, 30c.

Produce Eggs, COc "r--t doz; butter,
SI lOftl 15 "ft roll; California cheeso,
23c lb.

Meats and Fish Bacon, 23c ? lb;
chickens, dressed, SI 231 50 each;
GuaymLs oy iters, in shell, I55c 1 doz;
fresh fish rGunvmas), lSftfelDo t? Ki;
California, 35c V lb.

Tne nbove prices were furnished by
Mr. Joseph Sresoviqh.

Everything abont the county jail has
the appearance of being.neat, clean and
well kept. The prisoners are lot out to
breakfast between 7 and S in the morn- ¬

ing, from 8 to 9 they are again locked
up whilo the trustees four in nnmber,
sweep and wnsh tho corridors, from 9
to 11 they are again out and allowvd ex- ¬

ercise, from 1 1 to 2 p. m. they again
under cover, from 2 to 5 they are again
out, at the latter hour dinner is served,
after eating it they are locked up for
the night, when the trustees a?ain be- ¬

gan the work of cleaning, and then done
thoy are nlso locked up and everything
is quite till morning.

Mr. F. A. Smith, at 115 Church street,
has painted two picture, one "4xl0,l
feet, tho other G'xlO1-,- ' font. Tho
former is a representation of "The
Gate Ajar," tho other "Eloise" or the
"Enchtutod Swnns." Both pictures
appropriately framed excite much
favornblo comment, as to coloring and
realisticness of tho subjects thoy are in- ¬

tended to convoy. It is the purpose of
Mr. Smith to keep thsm on eihibitiou
at his place of business as abovo given,
till tho last week in December when
they will bo raffled off.

Mr. nnller, tbe President Rnd super- ¬

intendent of the Yaqui River Mining
Company, in Sonora, who is at present
in New York city, will leave in a few
days for Mexico to take charge of tbe
property of that company. Mr. lluller
is an old resident ot that country, and
has n largo knowledge of its mining in- ¬

terests. The owners feel confident that
with tbe exerience and nbility of their
manager their best interests will le
cared for, and expect tho property at an
early dav will be on a dividend paying
ban's. The Lesinskjs are largely inter- ¬

ested in this property, which is a pretty
good indication that it has ment.

Yebterdsy ssys the Albuquerque
Journal of the ICth, a gentleman ar- ¬

rived in the city from the mines near
Flagstaff, A. T., having in charge two
sick miners, who were en route to St.
Louis. He also wanted twenty men to
go with him to tbe mines. Last night
he had secured fourteen of tho number.

Tho Boston Herald, which is usually
accurate if not classical, uses "predicate"
in the sense of base or found upon, as in
the expression "might have been predi- ¬

cated upon hnowledge of tho man."
This is a quite common misuse of predi- ¬

cate. Both the etymology of the word
and its use in logic require it to be fol- ¬

lowed by of instead oton or upon.

Official Records.
LOCATION xoriczs.

Commodors. Oro Blanco district, Dec
1st, Wnrren Mining Company by G H
Cook.

Arkansaw, Cababi district, Nov 20, R
L Wood, S G Williams, Frank Wil- -
li&ms.

Sherman, Cabobi district, Nov 20, R L
Wood, S G Williams, Frank Williams.

Pamell mill site, situated in Fresnal
creek, Baboquivari mountains, Dec 15,
M M Rico.

Papago Skull millsite, Baboquivari
mountains, Dec 15, M M Rice, Geo A
Clum.

Lola. Empire district, Oct 24, Charles
Piatt, W R Green. Wm E Heusley.

Prince, Empire district, Oct 21, Chas
Piatt, W R Green. AVm E Hensley.

Virginia, Empire district, Oct 21, C
Piatt, W II Green, Wm E Hensley.

DEEDS.
Robt H Paul to WmMGrifith and W

S Bt ed, 4 of lot 28, in block 223, nold
for delinquent taxes, 823.C5.

" Same to same lots 3 and 8 in block 181
sold for delinquent taxes, 315.53.

Same to same lot 8 in block 223, sold
for delinquent taxes, S13.

Same to stme part of lot 29 in block
235, sold for delinquent taxes. S10.45.

Same to same lot 4 block 233, sold Tor
delinquent takes, S13.

Same to same lot G in block 173, sold
for delinquent taxes, 811.45.

Same to same IotC in blockl"3, sold
for delinquent taxes $7.91.

Same to same lot 11 in block 193, sold
for delinquent taxes, 820.C5.

Same to same lot 11 in block 110, sold
for delinquent taxes, S7.91.

M Gervais to John Hart, lota 1 md 3
in Bruckner's addition, Tucson, 875.

Hugh Farley to W E Hensley,?., in- ¬

terest in Ella, Ohio, Leander, Cumamon,
Prince and other claims in Patagonia
district, Si

Lyman A Smith to tho Oriole Gold
and Silvor Mining company of Balti- ¬

more, the Gilo Verde mine in SantoDo- -
mingo district, 83,000.

Dr W Bliss to the Oriole Gold andSil- -

Ter Mining company of Baltimore, the
Excelsior mine in Santo Domingo dis- ¬

trict, $3,000.
Lrman A smith to the unoio uoiu

nnd silver Mining comptny of Balti- ¬

more, the Turner mina in Santo Domin- ¬

go district, 33,000.
in W Bliss to tns unoie uoiu ana Oli- ¬

ver Mining company of Baltimore, the
Orion mino in Santo Domingo district,
S3.W0.

Unas Weisenborn and Joseph Li- ¬

lians to Richardson, tbe Eureka mine,
Moirry district, $200.

8L

lt-te-r Kitchen to ueo i' Howe, the
Sac Bernardino mine, Tyndall district;

MISCELLANEOUS.

revocation of power of Attorney
craited by James F Waters to any per--
sonor persons in Arizona.

Uhcial bond ol u a maimer, notary
pullic at Total Wreck, witn Wm Shaw,
ancSam S Danner as uritis.

BR Devoe and S L Parke, certificate
of sessment work on Gringoine mino,
Teaporal Gulch, Santa Ritas, Dec 10.

Ull Dovoe aud S L Parkv. certihcate
of tssessment work on the Snow mine,
Tsaporal Gulch, Santa Ritas, Dec 1C

Uu mtched in Arizona.
7nquestionably the finest and most

ccxplete display of holiday goods ever
bought to the Territory in tbe line of
pictography or painters' art is that now
oexhibition and for sale in the photo- -

gaphic parlors of Henry Buehman on
Gngress street. During his recent visit
tthe different cities of the East he pur- -

oased his present stock, which in point
cjsire and costliness is unmatched this

e of San Francisco.
Two bronzs medallions of Mark An- -

qony andLucretiain plush matting and
tonze frames ara gems worthy of a place
il either parlor or sitting room. Al-¬

bum, silver and gold plated, in velvet,
mrocco and leather, stereoscopes and
ereoscopic views handpainted placques
i plush and bronze frames; photograph- -

t statuury in elegant frames, hand
f inted panel pictures, ebony framed,
?lvet card, cabinet panel and boudoir
tames, picture easels in gold, silver and
bony, rained pictures on paper
(ache in size varying from a tew inches
t nearly two feet, representing many
Inds of birds, horses, dogs, deer, rab- -

tts and various other game. Litbo--
,rsphio panel pictures, photographs
o. ceieDrmeu painiings, m iizu iruai
4ti inches to 20x10, according to sub- -
jtt and size of tbe original. Oil paint- -
liv's of river, like and mountain
senery. framed in heavy gilt. Display
n.ts for family pictures. Steel en--
gavings of many different subjects
aiong which raay bo noted The Trial
o5e Doan, Death of the Stag, Cora- -
bt. Examining Ground, Deer Dis- ¬

tuned, Winter Quarters, Old Monarch,
Chllenge, Sanctnary, Society of
Fiends, Tharo's Horses, Lobster
Suce, Scotch Cattle, portraits of James
Ai Garfield, Grant, Longfellow and
oilers. Comic lithographs in frameB.
Aber types and artotypes of celebrated
peaple. Imported oil chromus in flat,
gil, plush lined frames of Venetian end
Neierland ladies. Imported oil
chrznos of celebrated beauties. Oleo-¬

graphs in solid gilt frames, portraying
thoharrisgt-- s of reason and convenien- ¬

ce. Wolf in Sheep's clothing, etc The
thric named are companion pieces.
The huntress with bow and fisher- -

woncn with net are also claeeed us a
pair The two last are in ebony and
gilt frames 19x27 inches. Imported
pholcgraphs, colored in heavy cherry
and (lit frames. An extra large in- ¬

voice of polished walnut, veneered,
marlled, gilt, rustic, ebony with gilt
and vhito edge, together with the other
pit tens from which picture frames
are nade to order. Artists easels,
brurhve, picture card and nails. Give
him ncall, examine his goods, buy somo
and tlereby beautify your homes. For
Christmas and holiday gifts, the display
in question for beauty, taste and ex- ¬

cellence, is unarivaled in the Territory.

TheLexington Stables now completed
are as evidence of man's faith in tbe
materal and permanent prosperity ot
Tucsoi. Their proprietor .Mr. Edwnrd
Bullock is a man of means and enter- ¬

prise When ho first camo to Tucson
he purchased a half intcreet with Mr.
Morgai in what was then known as the
old "Ironwood" stables, which was
afterwirds changed to its present name.
After a partnership of several months
the entire control of the stables passed
to his hands, and from that time dates
the beginning of improvements which
has finally culminated in making the
Lexington stables the finest of their
line barring none in tbe Territory. The
main building GCxlOO feet is a model of
its kind. The side wall and front are
of adobe twenty inches thick, carried to
the height of twelve feet. Kipped and
corniced with the celebrated Freer
stone. Tbe root is of sheet iron, put on
under th superintendence of Mr. Hall,
ot the well known firm of Hall A
Noble, hardware dealers, and may in
truth, bo said to be the only in Tucson,
that to a greater or less extent, does
not leak during the rainy season.
Althaugh the pioneer of its kind in the
city it is not likely to long be alono as
other of our enterprising citizens see- ¬

ing and appreciating its value propose
shortly to discard lxith tin and dirt and
roof their buildings in like manner to
tbe Lexington stables, among those
soon to follow suit, may be mentioned
Messrs. E. N. Fish and C. T.
Etchells, the former with his mill
and the latter his shops. Mr.
Bnllock is to be commended for bis
enterprise in first making use of an arti- -
clo that for roofing will eventually su-¬

percede all others. One side of the
Lexington building is divided into
stalls for horses : on the other side stand
his carriages foe hire, somo dozen
in number, nearly nil new and of the
best known mokes. His stock of horses,
both saddle and harness, is extensive
and well kept Hitherto. Mr. Bullock- -

has enjoyed the confidence and patron- ¬

age of the public His commendable
enterprise ceriainly bespeaks the same
for him in the future.

Rev. Thomas Scott, on publishing an
edition of Bunyon'e "Pilgrim's Progress"
with expository notes, presented a copy
of tho work to a poor parishioners.
Meeting him soon after, Mr. Scott en- ¬

quired whether he had read it. Tbe re-¬

ply was, "Yet, sir." "Do you think you
understand it?" "Oh, yes sir," was the
answer, "and I hope before long to un- ¬

derstand the notes."

The yellow leaves on the Alamo trees
bespeak the presence of autumn.

Affairs In Graham Connty
Father Antonio returned from his

visit to Clifton last evening. He reports
the people of that section to be general- ¬

ly prosperous, but much overrun with

cowboys and highwaymen, who ter-¬

rorize the whole country. Hardly a day

passes but what depredations ot some

character or other nre penetrated.
Horses and cattle are stolen, stores and
mines robbed, men murdend and
travel rendored unsafe, and as yet
nothing has been done to effectually

quash nud bring under the pwer of the
law tbo rustlers nnd assassins in ques- ¬

tion. While in Clifton be was advised
by friends, to make no mention on the
conditii n ot things as they then existed,
they having fears for his personal safety
in the event of his so doing. When on
tbe road between Lordsburg and
Clifton be met parties driving a band of
cattle, on arriving in Clifton he casual- ¬

ly mentioned the fact. It was surmised
that tbo cattle had been btoleusoa
party was at once organized, pursuit
given, thf cattle recaptun-- and taken
back. As a matter of consequence a
feeling, of inscunty to both lifoand
property prevails, which is not U sseued
by the rumored massacres of settlers by
Indians in their marrauding expedi- ¬

tions from across tho line, or renegades
from the reservation. With tho build- ¬

ing ot the railroad fn m Lordsburg to
Clifton the law abiding citizens.look for
and expect relief, as immigration will
theu uock in. iuerouu uus ucuu
vcyod and will most probably be built

, in tho spring. Tho line of tele- -

graph is nearly completed and will
i. - ... l,t, n tltam

lightning communication with tho out- ¬

side world. At the Longfellow mine
there is a. temporary etoppage of work
because of heavy caving, which has oc- ¬

curred twica within tbo past two weeks.
The smelter nlso idle a few days, re-¬

commenced wort on Monday last. It
was reported on good authority that two
additional smelters were eoon to In-

built. Tho San Francisco Mountains
are rich in their great undeveloed
masses of copper ore which must sooner
or later attract the attention ot capital
to a much larger extent than is now pos- ¬

sible under the condition of things.
The Rev. Father is of the belief that the
mineral wealth aLd enterprising spirit
of the law abiding people of that county
will yet make it one of tbe greatest and
most prosperous camps in the entire
Territory.

Important to Corrrnmeut Witnesses.
Maxet, Decembor 10, 1SR2.

Editou Citizev- - Sir: In consequence
of quite a number of our leading citi- ¬

zens having been summoned to Wash- ¬

ington as witnesses in tbe star route
trials, it seems but justice to tliem that
Congress should pass a bill allowing
them, instead of five cents per mile aud
one and one-ha-lf dollars erday (while
there), at least ten cents iter mile and
three dollars per day. The fact of tak- ¬

ing them away from their families and
business necessitates some legislation in
the matter, by which they may be re- ¬

munerated for their services rendered
Wo will reason this nay: The fare from
Tucson to Washington being about 395,
sleeping car say $, and mrals, at the
lowest figures, S12. making tbe trip to
Washington S115 just within the Jim- -
its of what is actually allowed. Now
come hotel lulls. Say a witness is held
by order of the court until its termina- ¬

tion, probably three or four weeks, his
hotel bill will average 44 per day for
25 days, making &100. The present law
ouly allows SI 50 per day for 23 days
$37 50 cnusmg a witness to lose the
difference, which amount to S62 50, an
we figure it. Now, where is the justice?
Cannot our Delegate in Congress have
this matter brought before tbe proper
authorities arid satisfactorily arranged.

Very respectfully. Citizen.

A Miner's "Slreak of M ind.''
Gosmioa iful ) Mminc Journal.

A contributor, not n thousand miles
from here, was one day aiked bow bis
"pitch" looked, and be made the follow- ¬

ing curious remark: "I am following a
streak of wind." Strange as this may
appear the remark and not tho wind
yet it is true. It appears that in sinking
upon his piece of ground ho came upon
a crack in the rock about three incites in
width from which issues considerable air.
Where it comes from, and what tbe mi- ¬

ner mny strike in following this strange
"lead," must for the time, however, re--'

main a mystery. The miner was right
in following his "streak of wind." He
donbtless understood that this streak of
air breathed out of the depths is liable
to lead him to n cave, and also that a
cave is liable to contain an amount of
ore that would make his fortune. Among
the old lend mines of Galena, III.,
"streak of wind" or "breathing crevice,"
was always considered a first class in- ¬

dication. When a miner found that, be
was pretty sure of fit ding a cave filled
with ore. The lead mines of Gnleoa are
in a limestone formation tlint is ranch
tin! same as the formation over in the
Qunrtz C'roek district. "Wind from a
crevice down in a mine is worthy of
much consideration; but "wind" on the
surface from a horizontal crevice an
inch or s below tbe miner's nose, is
often nothing but wind.

An Important DtcUion.
In tbo United States Circuit Court at

Carson recently, in the case of Buckley
vg. the Gould aud Curry Mining Com- ¬

pany, Judge Sawyer gave his decision,
in wbichJudgo Sabiu concurred, that
tbo owner of a mine is not responsible
for injuries sustained by a miner work- ¬

ing underground through tbe careless- ¬

ness ot an engineer on tbe surface,
hoisting and lowering men and material
by machinery, whilo performing their
respective work. Tbe responsibility for
harm of this sort does not extend fur-¬

ther than to tho under-¬

ground, who, the law presumes, will take
proper pmdoutial steps to protect them- ¬

selves against negligence, nntrustworth
incraor lack of skill in their C'lmpanious
in labor.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe.
Mr. J. F. Goddard, for many years

, past general freight agent of tbe Atchi- ¬

son, Topeka and anuta re itaiiroati, nas
been promoted to the position of traffic
mauagirof that company.nud will have

j full charge of all its commercial busi- ¬

ness. His authority will extend over
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
liailway and leased lines, ami aim over
the New Mexico and Anzoua Railroad
and the Sonora Railway (limited) and
Leavenworth, Topeka and Southwestern
Railway. It is generally understood
that Mr. II. C. Barlow, at present as- ¬

sistant general freight ugent of the
Atchison, Topeka and Ssnta Fo Rail- ¬

road, will bo promoted to the position of
general freight agent in place of Mr.
Goddard, piomotcd.

The much abused goat is coming to
be prized as a useful animal by English
farmers. They have been a lorn-tim- e

difcovenng what has been an estab- ¬

lished fact on the continent of Europe,
that the whiskered nnd frisky animal is
an important factor iu pastoral wealth.
In other European countries it hrs been
demonstrated that the goat will, if
properly managed, yield milk, butter
and cheese which pof ess peculiar vir- ¬

tues ot their own, and also provide ex- ¬

cellent meat for tbe table, as well as
gloves and boots, which cannot be
matched for delicacy and strength. As
a result of the new l'iebt on this subject
a goat farm of 210 acres has lieen cstab- -

l ltsbed on land of the Earl of Lovelace.
in Surrey, where goats' milk, butter,
cheese and leather will be produced.

The official vote of Dakota gives John
B. Raymond (Republican) for Congress
a majority of 30 21 votes: The total
vote of Dakota is 47,373, of which South
Dakota polled 31.034 votes and North
Dakota 1(VHG votes. Only persons who
came to the Territory prior to August
were entitled to vote". This would indi- ¬

cate that South Dakota contained about
1S0.00O inhabitants last August, and it
had at least 25.000 more now, making
over 200,000. while North Dakota has
probably nt this time abont 110,000 pop- ¬

ulation. South Dakota has 75,001 sqnare
miles of area, omearly as much as Illi- ¬

nois and Indiana together. It is en- ¬

titled to be admitted as a new State of
the Union at this sion of Congress.

Contributions to tho Globe Hospital
Association, collected and due, amount
to $1,134 75.

The indications aro that it is snowing
is the mountains.

Line City Letter.
Like Citt, A. T Dec 14. Haviug

noticed in.your valuable and newsy pa- ¬

per items from all parts of our country,
I think probably some of your readers j

would be pleased to hear of our prosper- - j

ons and thriving little city, especially
those, who cast their lot with us at first
and left before we commenced to "de-¬

velop."
In tho first placo tho railroad compa- ¬

ny has erected a depot and section
house that would be nn ornament to any
city in the Territory. They will be
ready for our gentlemanly nnd urbane
railroad officials to occupy some time
next weoV. By the lavish expenditure
of its money the company shows its faith
in tho future prosperity of tbe "burg,"
and well it may; for in the places of the
tents that were at first erected for tem- ¬

porary use, we y can show a num- ¬

ber of first class frame and and adobe
buildings, and still tbe most familiar
sounds are tbe incessant buzz of carpen- ¬

ters' saws and clatter ot their hammers.
Among the finest buildings in course of
erection is a store room by our enter- -

prising merchant and legislator elect, D.
SnydorN and S. P. Nelson, of Harstmw,
has bis flue brewing mill well under way.
So you may readily seo that visitors can
get "meat and drink" of the, most sub- ¬

stantial kind outside of tbe various oys- ¬

ter and fish snloons,wherotbe delicacies
are served to suit the most fastidious.
Then for a pleasant and qmet ride to a
quiet town we have only to go to Cala--
basos.

Our industrious and hnnet communi- ¬

ty was convulsed aud thrown into a
great excitement when it ws made to
realize that our late Justice of the Peace
had, in taking his departure, appropri- ¬

ated into bis use a few articles belong- ¬

ing to former friends whom he victim- ¬

ized m tho most easy and approved
method. He also received moneys with
which to execute commissions nt Tucson.
These bo retained by grossest misrepre-¬

sentations and eventually got away with
the money. There are warrants for bis
arrest and it is probnblebe will be pot j

in a position where he will have a chance
to meditate nnd grow more useful. I
seo bo is mentioned inoat favorably in
the papers and as he is on his way to the
Globe aud surrounding districts it is
proper to make his littlo gamo known.

There was a Mexican shot on tbe out- ¬

side of the Line last night. Some un- ¬

known party shot him through a tent.
He died this morning. Sista Curz.

Jii consequence of the ne- ¬

cessity of reducing his stock
preparatory to moving his fur- ¬

niture wareroonis into the new
building to be erected on the
present site of Tully, Ochoa
& Co.'s store, and which will
be completed by December I,
1882, Leo Goldschmidt is now
oH'enni' his large stock and va
ried assortment ol furniture,
carpets, wall paper, faucy bor- ¬

ders, paintings, chromos, en-

gravings, etc., at greatly re- ¬

duced prices, and he invites
his friends and jmtrons to tall
and obtain bargains never be- ¬

fore offered in the Territory.
Call aird judge for yourself at
the ware rooms, 7 and 11 Main
street, opposite L. Zccken--

dorf & Co.

Th daily stages of W. R. Ingram
lenve Pantano daily for Harshaw, and go
via the Total Wreck mino. Parties who
wish to visit tho district can leave Tnc- ¬

son by the morning train nnd return in
the evening. Fare each way from Pan- ¬

tano to Total Wreck mine. 31.50.

Sausage ot all kinds, including Vi- ¬

enna Sausage, Ham Sspsagc, Liver Pud- ¬

ding, Headcheese, Garlic Sausage, Bo- ¬

logna Sausage, Blood Pudding, manu- ¬

factured daily by Phil. Schaaf, 325
Meyer street.

Frank Burns' meat market is always
prepare! to supply the choicest cuts in
meats of the kinds. For Christmas be
lias a lot of fine roasting pigs nnd tbe
fattest and best beef in tho Icrntory.

Millions or Toys anil Holiday ?ooil
at vitv Ion irlr". 11. .1. Itroirn, ('or- -

tier Mvjer ami Cunirri".- - trt-ct-.

llon't Foncet
That Dr. Gladwin, destifit nt 310 Con- -

grem street, prepares a tooth powder
that will, if ustHi, keep tbe teeth wliitc
and clean, nd at the ratno timo sweet- ¬

ens the breath.

For (doves, sheet iron, tin, crockery
or itlaaa ware ko' to W. K. Stevsnn or.
Main street.

Jiivt V!iat is Wanted.
MackV cleaninfr, repRirin.dyoiu' anil

rfnovatiiiir rinim i opposite the post- -
offiee, 80S Ckincress Ftreet, Tucson.
Kennon, Jlaricopa and Caca Grande
take notice. Hamilton JIcCdllocii.

To thf Indies Only.
3Irf. A. S. Pearson has received a nctr

stock or hair coods nt tho Inteet Btylpf",

at Xo. 30.S Goncre street. Tucwu, A. T.
Switched from So up. Hair combines
atraiu'htened and made in any style;
also tid k1ov cleaned. anlS

A Card.
To all who are Bufforinjr from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-¬

vous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood, etc., will send a recipe that
will cure you, free of cbarce. This
creat remedy was discovered by a mis- -
eionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Kev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, Xew York City.

iCclou Coal and Cokinc Co. and Trini- ¬

dad Coal ami CoklnyCo.
We are now prepareil to deliver ooke

of a miperior quality in lots to suit (not
less than a car load) at any point on the
Hues of the A. T. .t S. F., S. l. and X. M.
k A. railroadx. We claim for our coke
that it i unaurpassed by anvnowinum,
and ranch lower in price. For particu- ¬

lars apply to
li. Zecken'dorf & Co..

Solo agents for Arizona Territory.

itpli'iulid liath Iloomt.
The Tucson Both Rooma, south Main

utreet jnat reMtted in flrst-clas- R etyle.
Hot, coUl and 9hower baths at nil hourc.
Price 'J5 cents. Adam Sndbiw, 1'rop.

You Who Lead Scdentiry I.lve.
will find creat relief from constipation,
headache, nervonsnefa by taking Sim- ¬

mons Liver Rec'ilator. It is a simple,
harmless, vegetulile compound, sure to
relieve you and can do no injury. Per- ¬

sons of sedentary habits often snlTer
with kidney affections. If they would
maintain the strength of the digestive
orcaus and improve the qnality of the
blood by taking the Kegnlator, it
would restore the kidneys to health and
vip;or.

In the Whole HNtory or Jledicine
No preparation has erer performed saeh manrel- -
loua en . or maintained sa wide a reputation
as Araa'a Chiuki I'BCToaAL, which is reco- -
mied aa the world's remeily for iJl diseases of
the throat and longs. lis loneoalinned aeries
of wnwlerfnl cures in all climates has made it
nnireniaUy known as a safe ami reliable agent
to employ. A cairn.: ordinary colds, which are
tbe f.r" runners of more eerions disoplers. it acta
speedily and enrely. always reUerine suffennK.
and often sarins; life. The protection it affords
by iu timely as m throat ami chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to lie kept si wars
on hand in every home. No person can afford to
be without it. and tho who hare one used it
neierwdl. 1'rom their knowled ol its com- -

position and operation. phj nse the
Caoanr IccToaUL axtensitely in their practice,
and elenymen recommend it. It is abeolntely
certain in its hwilimr effects, and will always

cure where cures are possible.
Vor ule by all drmc.-ift-s. 1

Mr. G. K. blioWoo, of the firm of
)iof .t Sheldon, ot Lordhurg, ti in
the city, bot leaves for heme in the
morning.

Judge John Hayneshas returned from
Tombstone.

NATIONAL TUBE WORKS COMPAN

.Va i ft

A full stock constantly on hand for the trade. Contracts made with Mining Companies and Ranch men for

&
A. T. on R. R, near

OREEN Id Kanin. in Mamkr. Imfcer IS.
13S, to tbe wife nt AmrnH Gwi.i iUfciilr.

IllUU.

DOMINGO At the Territorial Mo- -
Uav. II. lvi. C,oimUUii Domingo, a
native of Oris, Sonora, aed about to 7er.

WALMSLKY-- In tl.. r:tj. IVcember IM: Ln--
cn-ii- infant danihti-- r of'W. W. and A. I
Wainuley. aired eren

This pow Jerrctcr Tarim. A narrel of puri'y.
f tianatii and ..olwjnjw e. More eeon ir.iral
than the ordinary k.i.l. a:.' cannot !ev!'lm
ci znpelition f - uialtitn-- of low tet.
abort weight, aiam of pooler. Sold
only mean. Kuu. lHiii Towdeb Co.. It
Wall ntrvt. S. Y. anxIStUwty

SYMPTOMS OF A

Jjosa of Appetite, Bowels ccst vo. Pals ta
the Head, with a dull eenaation in the
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullneis after eating, with a dine- -
clmation to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low apints, with
a feeling of having neglected soxnednty--.
vVearitiess. Dizziness. Fluttering at the
Heart. Dots before the eyes. Yellow skin.
Headache generally over the right eye.
lteatleunea. with flUul dreamt, highly
colored Urine, and

const; patiom.
TTTTS PILLS are especially adapted to

Atirli cnea, one dote effecta aucha, change
nf frelinc aa to astonish the auflerer.

They Inrmur the Appetlte.and cane the
tM!y lo Tnltf on fl-l- i. U.u the tystlB la
nniirtahed. acl yf, rTonlr Aetlon on ieOmni, Itrenlnr Stoola are fro--

ducid. l'Tire w ti W. 33 yiurraj SL, 5. V.

ftHAT ItAlitOItVRTSKTtt chtncM tOGtfY
Bij.CKbyaBinff.--mppi.ra- t anftfc.alrr. U m- -

with natural color arts Imfanuaeoastr HulltTUniffins. cr eect by m prew on receipt cf 11- -

orTICE.23 Sl'KUt DT X.V TOIIU.
TTTTS OlSClL f Tiu.lU bfirrfttU it4CP,. Erti9 Tinw u4 rss iumiJ

Dr, S, F.

From Sati Frnnosco.

OPENED OFFICK AND L.VBOIUTOKYHAS Haehmans new block. No. IM Conure
street, ndimnini; Ihe p'Mttosrraph crallery. where
he is prepared todo all kinda of

Work

He has a lanr stock of leetb mi esery shade
to select fmm. hence teeth ouvle at hts Mm- -
torr cannot be decvi from the natural t.'tfh
ami oan be worn with perfec: ae ami eomfwt
ami be useil for all iarpisia( nwut'icntioa.
Has hndererSjears practice and is eonranant
with all late impnirements iu Uat art.

Capping and Teeth

With nold. byapiocess invented and ;.repanl
by himserf. His lomr eiperine renilers his
serriees saliwble in tho treatment of childr-n- 's

teeth. Teeth exiracte.1 without iin. All wikIc
warranted. an--

Foo Cboa's Balsam o$ Shark's Oil

rosllltrly Kc.lorcs Ihe tlrarln;. and l Ibe
Only Absolute Care Tor Ilcaturs

Kuotni.
This Oil w abstracted from peculiar recis of

white shark, mm lit in the Yellow Sea, known as
Cabchhopon KoNDCLam. Eiery fi.inese tish- -
erman knows iL l:s Tiriueeas a restorailre of
hearing wire by a Duddhlt riet
aboottheTe.rllMt Its cures were so nareertns
ami many so seeminely miraculous, that the
resnedy was oflicially iirocuumed orer the entire
h'mptre. He ue became so turners! that f ir
over S o years no deofnees has existed amouc the
Chinese iVvplr. Sent, charts prepaid, to any
addres at $!. ir bott'.e.

Hear Wbat the Deaf Say

It ha perform ri a rairarl id my ea.
I hare no nnmrtKl iioimm n my head, and I

itar mueb Ivettor
1 harf b ' i irreatlj tnfitH.
M tVafnm h. l."d a grtd dal think ao--

other buttle wiU curt sim.

I ( TirtnM am rS'itrsa'tlONAau&iHl itoOC- -
tlTlT . OLRACTT& AaWOLTTT. A THE WftiriK
CS rrBGXAIJ.T TETI IT, OT FBOH Etral--
K.NCiA'.noawM-TATIo- Write at worn to II t- -
vock XJtsyrt, 7 ley Krt. Nrt Yrk. cto- -
inr f l.OX atxl joa will Uy rrtam R

miH-l- y that will fwibh yo to bear likeaafi!y
awl whtneontiTe effect will Im im- -

neot. Yon will rwrer reffrat tlcunic co.flrot
MvrxMTiLS Kctikw.

Z.TT atomI lo in the mailm. fjeaw rtxl
mooey by KeiCiMervwl Ijetter.

Only imporlMl tiy UllLOIK . JUXNliT,
TDarst.. .1 Y. aae .t lor America. wlT

Application No. 30, for Intent to the
Nan it It Minlnc Claim

I

U. H- - IA3n Omcc Trraov. Aciion.
October Sh.

TOnCEIS HEREBY GIVKN THAT THE
Snnra. HttH Ljand and Mtnuir ComDonv.

wImma HMUht4ice nd'1r"-- 11 care George If.
Smith. Ca!a!iaA.u. Anaona. hart made application
for a patent for 15f linear feet of the ban XariT
Uineorvetn lencK copper and Mirer with
warfare enniiMl U fet in width. Htuated :n
Pima limine Ihrtnct. County of Pima and Ter-¬

ritory nf Anwtna, and oVetaa4el liy tbe&vtil
notei and otficial plat on tile in tht otfice a lot
no. 43. mid ltt o. 43 bein-- c a follow-- , to wit:

Itecinnintr M the initial monument, a poet 2x1

and 5 feet loo? in a moond or mot at the W.
end center of the claim, marked "3 X. No. I- -.

from which U.S. M. M. o 2 hear S. 75 def
41 V,24sOft-e- distant; thence 8. V detn. K, 90
feet to S. W. c 'rner poet 2x4 and 5 loos: m
moond of rtnneA marked 'S. X. 50. II.; thence
X. Mder.E.. 15" feet to S. E. corner pot 3x1
ami S feet lone in monnd of utone marketl

S. X. o. III.; thence K. Kdetra. W.. u feetto
E end center pot 2x4 and 5 few Ion, in mound
of tone marked "S.X. so. IV.;" then ftOna
pam coore to x. E. c 'rner pot 2x4 and I
feK kmc in miand of utoren markI X. xo.
V.; tneare S. el dew. W.. I3. ft toy. W.
comer -t, in moand of etone marked
"S. X. xo. VI thence . V dec. K. 3fO feet to
initial moo urn en t and plac of toanniumt.

MajonHic vamt'on 13 decree E containinc
1UM acre..

The .nation ofthis mine i duly recorde.1 in the
Recorder' otf ce of lima connty. Ariiwaa, m
book C. llooria of Mine, paej 51 and 52.

Any and all person claiming adversely tbe
whole or any portion of taid San Aaner Mine mr
Ntrlac frruoad are to file t.Setr m1vwtm
ciaim in this ofllce dnnne the eixty day perl
of pnblition hereof, or tlw will be barre.1 hy
virtue of the proviv-- n of the Statute.

UENKTd'GSlNS, P.ter.
It hereby ordered that tbe fofetroinc

Dotiee of ftpplieatioa for patent b-- wabiitbM
sixty day (tea fwfecntive weka) m tae
4 rwr,t Ct mx o iTaaaahlr inn rnt- -
litWl at Tatson. A. TVnieh paper i-- aerel
Dr iw i calffu ay mm ay

tin.a. IltaNRl
luit petimtie fet.

COUSINS. BrUtr.
ox.

Le$aL
Apfillrmtlun IfcO Tr tli? California

Mlntnc Claim.
li. !. L&xd OrncE. Tccsox Akizovi.

October 16th. UKZ.
VTOTH't. IS I1KKKRY GIVKN THAT KD- -
I
poMotfkw addrvM w in ear ef T. I. Stile, rue- -
ta. Anaona, hnY thi itny fcle4tbtra;phcMioa

fur a i.m for 1U8 tinmrfM uf tb California
MitwtrT Tn, bean nc trulit. ttlrrr ami copper,
with 'Miffac CTunnd ft h fet in width, aitnateu
in Harrliaw Mi tunc JHtnct nmtity ot lima,
and rntMT of Aruona. and diir&ated bj tho
Ivsld note and o&riaJ plat oo fil ix tiift C2ce
a Lot Number 41, buia follow, it :

Ilemn&iiii: at the laitial muowntrt at the mid-¬
dle f the cUun. where the mil ice of iatiQ if

Mtrd. at n pist 3x3 inched pqnare. 3 fet ivstr,
narkd "Cal. I."

Thence N 3 dec S2 mm W ft4 fet to the center
ot the N V and of the claim, to a ptt 3x3 iacn

UAt. feet lone, marked "Cat. No. II.
wi.c U. tt. m tneml monument No. X Jlanhaw
Uintnct. bear S hi dw It) mm We2a feet dis-¬
tant

Tbeow S dep obib V 1 0 feet to N W cor- ¬
ner of claim to a :ot 3x3 inch io&re. 3 feet
lomc. marked CaL No. III.

Tbeae S 3 de --"2 in in K 1 IW f to S W ror--
cftrof claim t a pnot 3x3 inebea (Hiure. ftwt
tuns, taarktd "Cal No. IV."

Thence N 04 dv 9 mm K 360 fetit to renter of
8 K end to a pot 3x3 tnche M&are. S feet kma.
mark. "(fjio.V"

Thence N(Wc mm K SO fr4 to the S K
comer of claim to a uot 3x3 l feet
lof.. marked "CjU.No. Vl."

Thence N 23 icJZ mm W 1 tS3 fet to tbe N K
corner of claim toa poer Hit inefce avqv&re, 3 fH
lone, marked "t'aL So VII.;' and

'IhenceSA dec 38 mt& T JU tt to pott 'o.
XI.. already described.

Magnetic ranation 12 de 38 nun, containing
19 acre--.

The location of thw min-- la recorded in the
Keenrder' ntSceof limo, I'oonty, Ariaoiu, in
Book. 7, Kecrd of Min en. pne

i t.e ndmmnic claimant, are the owner of the
t'oiiRuiimorth claim on the north:: the own- ¬
er- - nf the New t'oostitut'oa chum oo the tumth--
cant: nut the owners ot theCotfmopohtaB ulaim
on the MMithweet.

Any and all claim. &f? adrereetr aa
portion of aid California nun-- , or the warfare
fnvutiil." are required to &le their adverse claim
with the Kemeterof the United State LandOnVe
nt I ocon, in the Territory of Arizona, during
Hie ttixtv lay period o, pabheatiou hereof, or
they will be barred by virtue of the pruTitoas
of the (vtatate.

HKNRY COL'SINS. Ittvister,
Hayneff A Stile Attorneys for applicants.

It I hereby onlered that the foreipoinfr notice
btiu'luhed amy days (ten eonHcotiTe wtflta)
in tbe
uaolirthed at rurt. A.T . tuch panr here-¬
by diLated by me aa pttbli-he-u Beoxc aoeh
claim. 11E.NT.Y COl SINS. Ktfter.tirt publiratioa October 22

slpplUatlon .No X A an! ?C'J IS nra
fattnt to ibr Drinnrrmt latin
and MIH Mir.

I. S. Land Orna Tacfxm. nroaa.
OctwbtT 'It.

"V"OTii K is he:;kby given tjiat the
. aiiiA Km Land and Mwtnir Cufci-ui- y

( II. lrri. wtro' ptkM office addre-- 4 h cure of
I 1). Stuit. t.orfti uinnteiMfcal, aia--
bai, An'oa. ha Uut Uy tikl iU appiicatioo
for .i piitmt fur Km hnr feet of the Dnntcrat
mil e or tiii baric rfir nxnl ther mmeralfl
wit.i ut fnet ih wuttb. NtuUtwl
in Pima M.ntnjc DiHtnct. County of lkima and
Territory of Ar.ioua ani dfwiviuttisl bv the tild
not an'l official plat on tilt m thi offira aa Lot

4 A. Gila and Salt River &h1
ljitt No. 41 A. beinit an foUi, to wit:

imtitc at the initial mmamtnt No. 1. it K
end of rlaim at a ptne ist in. 3 fft Kmut
markeil "1. No. 1, wt in trround and moond of
Mon: theno N detrrv V aloav E ncui boon.

ofrlaim. Siifit to N E corn to a pin
p-- .t "Jxl in. ftet lmsc in m nnment of ntonrw
market! No. 2;" thenie S !1 decrem W alone

ii1 N wde boundary line of claim, l&O fvet to
N W poroerof claim whre et a i in xht 2il
n. fret lontr lnfrroandand monument of ton

n.urae! "V. a. ironi wnieh t. 1. Mineral
M ntirarnt No. H. IHmn Miniiu Iit ieL lkr S

tt ir-- . i3 mm. E. 175 feet dit.icr. tliene S 9
et.T.- -' K alont; tle W en.1 bne of claim. 9 fWt

to,aerof W end to amne po--t' in. 5 -t

li 'UK m monuaient of - n.ar(itilI. No. 4;"
tit nee. tni. coaree. S 9 de.;reji E X) fwt to S

claim to pine pot Zit in. feetlrjr naarked "I. N(. 5 " in tnonnntcnt of rtoo- -;

ttienoeN el lkrretta EalonS line of ctum Jjfi)
fift U tin S E co ner of claim to a pine poflt txl
in. 3 feet lomr in reonda d numnmeotof rtime
irarkvd "D. No, V fnm which the K W rnex
of the Democrat mill site. Lot "No. II" taxK.ra
S - i tlearreert, nun. K, reren miles and xij- -
etirt.t chain ; thence. N V ilejrree-- V atonir E iJor claim ai" leet to ifoe plane of titniuii.:.
llaicnettc Tanation. 13 uVxr E. containing
'i .&' acrT.

Thirt claim he abtmt one mile weet of Hglmet
rma Minuiar lhHrict. and ax nt H nultH

S V of Tncenn. The location notice u recortle!
in the Ilecimier'A office of linu Coonty. A. T.,
Rook It. of Kecordof Mne4. laur Oftl.

Ale in connection 'horewiih Mill aite It No.
IS R. deecribed ae follow: CommeoctD; at the
S W corner of iid mi1! tite claim at a pine pott
il in. 4 feet lonif ret in the frruund marked

M. S. No. 1. from which 8 V corner of S E
quart tr of No. 12, townr'up No. U, S
rane IS E S W decfem. 4tf mm. V. o feet

and E corner of tin-- limocrat mininic
claim above decrrbed N fa ilec?, 3
min. W. veren mile and ixty-ir- chain -

tant. tbetire N V detfret't-- . r3 n.in. E, alonir N W
cmt line of eaid milleite S3kt fwt to N V rurner
to a pine poet 2x1 in. 4 feet loote net in the trroand
marked "1. M. S. No. 'i: thenc-e- . S "5 ilern-- .
i min. E on N E side hue of clan . 0 ft to
N K corner at a pine no-- 2x4 in. 4 t et lone tet
in the cround marked "IK M. S. No 5;" ttkeoce
S. 13 deKret-e- . 33 nun. W to E comer of claim,
XV feet to a pice pot 2x4 is. 4 feet Ionic market!
"l. M. S. No. I," fet in the uto nd; thence N.
W detreen. i7 min. W aloeir tt-- S ide
line of trtid claim. HHO feel to the S TV corner of
clum, the place of beainninc. This mill
claim i in the Santa Crnz YaJ'wy and on rhe S F.

quarter of ection 12. townsiiii'?No. 17 of Kl3 K.
Maicsef ic ranation. 12 def-re- e 53 mm, eon- -

taanuw 5 acres.
The Tocatiron of thin mill ute i tvcoriiad in U

IlconterV oifice of Pima County.
Any and all xwmioe cmimin adrersely any

portion of Nud lemocr-- t miniue claim and null
--it or.orfare groand thert-o- f , are required to
hie teir adveree rlainw with the of the
I'nit-- d Innd UiBce at Tucaon, TemUr--
of Anztma. lunmc the mxty daye penol of pab.
lication horeiff, or they will bw haired by virtue
of tbe pmvision of the statute.

IIEN It Y COU-IN- S. Uwr.
It it Itereby ordeeei that tbe forei-rin- -: notice

of application for pa4ent be pablwbed for the
pprunt of etxty day" (ten eoneecntive week , in
tie" AaUatoNA lYmiN. a newpaper pub- -
ii red at Tneeon. Anauoa, which paper m hert--
de.ir-iatet- l by me mm pabitched naret men
datm. HENRY ('Ot IN' Uruter.
. Firtt publication. Novembers,

Application No. 7tf for it Patent ti the
llclliete Co pint M Inline Claim.

C. S. LiSD Orncr. Trrsoss Arizona
Peremher

VOTICK IS MEKEBx GIVEN that MarUa I.
' 'Vroaid. whoie pui.ffice addree 1 Tomh--

i4ona Cchie connty. Territory of Anaona. hae
thit day nlxl hi- - application for a patent for
fifteii hnndn-- d J5' linear feet of tbe Edipeo
eopnfr mine or rein Wibk copper, with rar
face ground hv htindrd and aeventy live feet
in wdth. -- ttuted in Helvetia mimcir diMnrt,
connty of Pima ani Territory of Anaona, anddejcaMd K the he'd note and official plat
on file in thi- - office, a Is N. T irty nine in
Townhip . K.ine . f Meridian .

aid Lot No. Thirty-nin- e beintr a follow., to
wit.:

iainninr at m.iial monument mentioned in
location notice at aontrieriy end of claim, nt a
wlitte-oa- k tt Ix! inch iMSiiare. 4 feet hurfa. in
moond of etotieA marked k. M. I. M th-n-

oath 3 des W, feet to the pouthet corn' r
mnrke! It n black oak 1--ft 4x4 inches eqnar.
4 feet hivh. in a mound of atonef on a niche so-
on Muthwetrlt Hide of irnnite Wee 70 fet

pom marked E K. N. 2
, t . anu oearinfE n 7 tog W . un reel inn true

ptwition if corner; thence from tru position of
corner N 7 dVc W taut feet to N W cor. of claim,
at a black-oa- poet 4x4 inche. Mqnare. 4 feet
high, on wt aiije of larce Rrarite rock. Nor--
roandel by a moond of etonea, rot"nmFke)l E.
M. N. V.. C. N. 3. from which U.S. M M. No
1. HdTtia mminK dietnet. ber N. II dee Y
1725 feet anit the. W corner of tbe Omm
Mine. It extension eouth. bean N 33 den W
zac'tieet aixaai; tnence ms oe .toapttat

t a white-oa-k po--t 4x4 inches ftijttare, 4 feet
hich. in a moand uf tone- - for northerly end
enter monnment n trt markeil V. M N- - t A'
M. N., i. from which oftciaal center end moan.
mentof claim bear is degu 115 feet distant:
theoce contintun earn line N 4 dee E 275 fe-- t.

to N E corner of claim, at a black-oa- k pot 4x4
incnee oquare. I feet hiitb. m moond of Mod:
thence S 7 dec E 15fl feet t" S E corner of claim,
at a white oak pet 4x1 tnehen Mnare. 4 feet
hitch in monnd of (done, i ot marked E. M. S
K.r.No.tS; thence S3 dep W 275 feet to initial
monument and place of

Maimetic variation 12 de V mm E. coatatninic
19.7V acre.

The ."cation f thiamine 1 recorded in the
Keoorder office of Pima connty. Anaona. in
Hook IC Ilecord of Mine, pp. Xtt and 4SM. The
adioiBinie claimant are none nrveyod.

Anr and all uersoni claimitu adreeaelv aav
portion of mid Ec-h- oppr ne orrariace

are require i ni in-i- r auere euuam
with tht KegiMerof the I'. S. laand Office at
Tatoo. connty of Ptma, Anzona dutimrthe
ixty dsy period of publication hereof, and

within thirty laa aft-- r niinir the wme. to oooi- -
menc pncdin. taac art of competent jn- -
riMiiction to determine the anertinof nmht of
leteim of the surface crawl k claimed, or
thfj wiu ie bairen iy Tirxue or tne prormonaof
the Hatute.

HENRY (XrSlNS. Reeir.
X. J. Wtlth Tneeon. Anaona, Attorney for

AppKeant,
It i hereby rdered that the Kaaartink notice

of application for patent be pnUume! for the
period of ten coneecntive weL in the WnatXT
CfTURy. a er pobliehed at Tacaoa. An-¬
aona, which paper i hereby deanxed by me
a pnMiwaed neareet ach elaim.

HENRY OaPPINlS. lUciater.
Hrt publication Iecembr H -.

Probate Notice.

TN THE MaTTEK OF THE IS T ATE OP E.
X P. t olton, decwed. In lVobate Court. Pima
county. A . T.

Pursuant to an order sf sad conrt. made ou
the h st day f Decembst. A. UZ 12. n t ce is
hereby ipvet. that Tuesday, the 3d day of Jan- -
ary, A. U. le. at It oVloefc x. of said day.
ai the Courtroom of aii ooart. at th
Contthonse. m tae c:ty of Twson. cont? f
lima. Arizona Ttory. har been appointed
si tb-- tun- - and rle fr proTing th will 0 aid
K. F. Cettno, iWeeased. anjd for tteanac tie p
plicatma of Jass Qnzntaa fortlvs
Uni rf kaaars tstamntary. when nd where
any person raeeete4 amy ippv and cetett
la MS.

A. T.. DnanW 1. fcitt.
dWH m. OBRVA1S. Clrr.

GAT1N

NOBLE HALL,
General Southwestern Agents, Tucson, Warehouse Track, Porter's Hotel.

Absolutely Pure.

TORPiD UVERn

Gladwin,

First-Clas- s Dental

Restoring

vaMlAili9MdJ&iaMct.Ulio(t.vhuj9

AppUaaUoo So. 1JH lor Patent rorthe Allla
Mining Claln.

U. S. hxns Orricz. Tccsos. AwrowA
I'ct ber 10th. 1. K.

"VOTICE IS HEFJH1Y GIVEN THAI KD--
1 ward P. AUi? and James 1 cC. Elliott. wh
lotot!ice addrv4 is in care of T. E. Sulci, Tuo--
eoa. Ariio&a have this daj tiled their applica-¬
tion for a atent for 1VX) linear feet of the AlUa
mine or vetn. boarinp W ami silver, with mr- -
face Kroand 6U feet in width, Mtnatetl in llaj--
ehaw Mim&e District, county of Pima and
Territory of Anzoca, and deicxiata?d by the
neld notes ami oiial plat oa tile at thii office
aa Lot Number 43 in aid district, mud Lot No.
43 beinc follows, Pwit -

tfeginninK t tne initial monument t uie r tand center of the claim, where tho location no- ¬

C3

tice was pucca. a poia.xaiucDoaijaare.a camber li a x u, saiit Lots .o. 41 A A II
feet hiKh. marked "AlhsNu. 1." follows,

Thenc S 32 deic 12 min E, to th E comer of Lot 41 ABennniDg at tbe initial motclaim to a po.t 3x3 inches square, S wet hich, j at E end of claim at a post inches 9 1Um -
marked A1Im No. 11. 5 feet Ion,r. set in a mound nf stot h krsence 3. uei mm iatu icet won s A o. U from which l. & M 11
comer of the claim to a 3x3 inchm squire. Pima 31hunc Disinct, bears S 75 dc 4.1 n
5 feet huh, marked " Alii No. 111..' from f in distant feet.

li. & mineral monument No. 3. Harshaw
M ,mn r T V.--f ri hini Mil HSfimm W ff' distant.

Tlience N 3S 12 nun W30 ft to center of
S W eoi ot claim to a poat til inchea actnare. i
feM hxxh. marked " Allla No. IV."

Thencv N zz ile K mm W so teet to XV, cor-¬

ner of claim, lo a wit SiJ inches ttquare, J feet
high, marked Alba No. V."

raence N 57 dec 8 a.-- a. ISO) feet ta the N'. H.
corner of the claim to a iot 3xS tnche aqoara.
fa hmh. marked " Allia No. VI.;' and

Tawiee S S d 13 mm K 3M Iet to the plate
of beirinninff.

MSvineuc Tanatia. naegsi min, con laming
aereM.

Ttwi loeatton of thin miseia recorded in tbe
Keeonler'a ofne ef Pima county. A. T-- m llcok
P. Kerords tt Mines. JK-- 515 and 310. The
adiotuinc claimants are tne own of the Com
monwortb claim on the B V: the owncra of tl
tjarfield claim on tbe N r..

Any and all pereon claiming adiertrl any
ofUob of rani AUi Mine or aarfaee grouiul nn

lequred tu tale their adrenu. cbuma with the
I Ittfuwter ot tae Lnued State Land Olhce at
i Taceoa. in theTarntory of Aruona, during the

mxtydaja penwlot pabtieation hereof, or they
will be barreilDyitMprori'ionaoi toe sauu

IIKNKV COUSINS. lletiu.llajnes ,t Stile., AttorneTa for applicaau.

It is hereby ordered that th9 fomHnir Notice
ot A ptdicatioo for 1'alent be published for the
penodof sixty days tten eonaecntiTe wevks) m
the AYekJy t itiaen. a newspaxr published at
TneeoB. Anzoaa; which paeri9 hereby iWc--

naled by me as pablibed nearest such claim.
HtNKY ID18I.NS, Kesistw.

But publication "ftob-- m Ivi'A

Application .No. .U for Patent to the Art
zona klaz Jllulus Claim.

U.S. L.tNlOrnrx,TccwjM, Aciioni

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GlEN THAT TlIK
Wnnts If.. I.wul.n.1 V.n.nr. fV.mru.nr hr

C. H. laoru, ajenLwhoee pontotScw allrtH Is can
of ueo. v. mith. Uenenu fiupenntenaenu t aia- -
hasas. Ariaona. bat thi day hied its application
for a patent for l&U) linear feet of the AruiriHi
Kim; mine or Tm. beonnir copper and other
mineral with surface trround Hi) feet in width,
situated in lima Minmc district, county of
Pima ami Territory of An zona, and desiiniated
by tbe field notes and official plat on Hie at this
osr.ee as Lot Number 42 Gila ami Salt Hirer 31e- -
n lian. said Lot No. 42 being as follows,

Heinnntne at initial monument at E end of
claim at a pine post 2xt inch square, 5 feet
ionr, set in cronnd and monument of stooes,
marked 'A K No. 1." from which shaft 50. 1

b.rt S 61 oVH ja- - feet ihstant- - This 1 also
tbe N W corner of the An Zona Queen Mining
Claim.

Thence N 9 dec W along E end Wmdary line
of chum 311.) feet to N E corner of claim to a pine
post 2x1 inches square, 5 feet lomr. in monument
ef Ms nes. marked "A K No. 2." Thence S M dsn

V on N side boundary line of claim Ut) fet to
N W corner to a pine pot 2x1 inches 5
feet limg. monument of stone, marked A K
No. V

TbncS9deeE3T feet alonfc W end boaa- -
darv of claim to center of same, a pine post 2x4
incnes square. 5 feet locx. in mound of stones,
msrxed "A K No. 4."

Thence S 9 dec E continuation of line on W
end Sou feet to S W corner of claim to pine xit
2x1 inche square. 5 feet lonr,ia mound of stones,
marked "A R No. r'.

Thence S SI dejr E HsW feet alone S auto boun-¬
dary line of claim to : E corner to a pine post
2x1 inches square, 5 feet Ion;, in mstuviof
iton. marked "AKN0.6." from which U.S.
31iner 1 Monument No. 2. lima 3ImiBg Ihrtnct,
b.ar S 41 dec 43 min E 270 fest distant.

Thence N 9 d2 W alone E end line of rbum
3U fret to the place of beginning.

Magnetic variation 13 deg E, containing SXGil
acres.

The ocation notice of this claim is recimKil
in the Recorder otfice of lima county, in Book.
"C"of Records of Mines, page 30.

The adjoining claiiaafits are the Arizona (.neea
on the E.

Any and all perMiui claiming adverely any
portion of said AnsonaKing mine, or the surface
ground, are retuureil to hie their adrer rlaim
with the lgieter of tb United States Land
Office, at Tucson. Arnona-dnnngth- o sixty days
period of pubiicatMHi. or they will he barml by
virtue of tbe pmieoa of the statute.

HortCocmns, Register.

It m hereby oniered that the foregoing notice
be poblislwsl "ixty days (ten consecutive wieks
in the Anaona t ITIZXX. a weekly aewsiaper
pnlttiMiHsl at Tneson, Arlsoaa femtory, which

is breby designated by mv as pbbhtl
neoreet such claim.

HE5RT CoTftXl. Rsgleter.
First publication October 2. l2.

Application No. ?39 fora Patent for the
Carilcld Minlnc; Claim.

U. S. L.SD Omrr, Tncson. A. T
October la, IrKl.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ED- -
1 ward P. AU and James 3Ic( BUiott,
whose postolSeeaddrssi in car of T. I Stile.
Tucson, Anions, bars this day filed their appli- ¬
cation for a paten' for 15ts linear feet of the
Irarfield Mine or vein, beanng gold ami silrsr.
with surface ground ft 0 feet in width, si tea ted
in Hnrsaaw Mining ltrict. county ot Pima
and Temtory of A nzona, and designated by the
he'd noton ami official plat on file in this ftffice ss
Ijot Nnmber 42 in said district, said Lot Number
42 bein; as follows, it v

Beginnuue-a- t the mitikl mosnmest. when the
TNicof lcation is posted, at a pot 3x3 itches
sqnare. 3 feet high, and marked Gar. No. L,
whence U. S. mineral monument No. 3. Harsbaw
lHstrict,barsS34dtg.')lminV. Z32t fet dis.

S32deg42mm to tbe S W
cornerof clnim 10 a il inches wjuare, J feet
big... market "Oar. No. II."

Thence N A? deg 2S min E 15TO feet t S E cor- ¬
ner ot ctaira to poet 3x3 inches square, 5 feet
high. markel Oar. No. 111.

Thence N 32 deg 42 min V 300 feet to cenUr ef
E enu 01 cUim u a post 3x3 inches square,

1 feet long, marked ' Gar. No. IV."
Thence N .Yz dee 42 mm W 34) feet to the N K

corMr of claim to a po--t 3x3 inchs sqoare, 3
leet niKn.marKeti iter .. v.

Thence S (Q deg 23 mm V M) feet to N W cor.
ner ef claim, to a pisit 3x3 mchtrs S4iuare. 5 feet
high, marked - Gar. No. V I."

Thence S 32 deg fj mm K 9 fevt to tho place
of lennning.

3fagmuo variation 12 deg 39 mm. containing
2U.4 .teres.

ili' locatio" of thismiae is recorded in the
Keorrders omcwot Pima Connty, Anxoaa,
itook I. keeords if IIiimh. rum

The adjoining cLsimanU are the owners of the
Aim Mining Claim.

Any and all persons claiming adrerselr any
portion of Mud Garnld mine or surface
gronsMl are require! to file their adTerse elaim
with tlss Regiter of the Uniteil States Iind
Utttce at mooB. A. l dnnag tho sixty ilaTs'
period of publication, or they will be baxrsd by
Tinw 01 ine pronsiona or ine stautie.

HENRI Register.
Haynes A Stiles, Attorneys for applicants.

It is hereto ordered that the foregoing notice
be pnMisben for the penod of sixty days (tea
on nn mi to weuatsj in tne Annitn CITIZEH,)
weekly newetaier tmbbsbeil at Ttkctwsa. A. T.
which paper is hendw bWgsated by me as pub--
inwu nraroai onin.

COUSINS. IUvWt.
First Dablieation October 2 lv.

AppllRUlon No. 2JS fur a lutrnt Ir Ih.
Iron t'al 31lnlnjr Claliu.

U. S. Lakd Orncz, Tcrsox. Ax.uo,
Ustmlier 1, I've )

YOWE IS 1IKKBBY 01VK.S TliAT EEi.' war.1 l'.Ailis sod Jams. Mta.Klliott..h
postoflic. addra-- a is 111 , are of T. L bulsa. lar- -
son. Aniusa. bate tLu dnj tiled ti.tr applia- -
uim iur a p"ni ior aiin naixinl liasar lartf the Iron I'ap mine or m hrtinar silrsr ami
eopfwr. with aurface oroaatl six tiandred fss-- t inwidth. sitoMisl ia Ilarshasr rainiae tltstrlet.

vt nn ana ismiarj or Aruo&a, sjia
.isnatcd by tbe 6eld mx.s aad official plat on

JU laihaa mini Lot Sow 47, sud Lst So.Kuna as follows. Kwwit
Brt,inauBT at th loual mooament at tbe W

m of calm. wtrr. th. notic if locstioa ts
Pwl. at a it lx.l inchs, aad i feet loo.
mraeil"I.-- . Xo.1."

Thnan. S15ut.r: mm. BJTOfree totheSW
cavraw o claim, to apiwtaxS incbesasd 5 feetlea, marknl "1. i . No. II." wh-n- re U. H. Min.
ernj Moaamrat Si. I. H irsFvair lutn(, bears S
Sde. JJ min. Kii'llxi d ataul.

Theace N i !. a bib. fee toSE ror.
bst of cia'm. tta post Sxi inches aad frt lonif.
raar.oi-'I- . C. No. III."

rbeore N ii dt. X! mm. W fs( to the cast.
sr'.y ead ceucrof claim, to a pest 3x1 tscaes aad
i feet lone, marked "I. l IV "

S 15 d-- s. 17 mm. W 3m feet to the N'E
corner of claim, tu a post itt ianhei. i test Ionic,
marked "I.C. No. V.

Thence STI des.3 nun. W I.Srn feet to the
MV csraer of rlaim. to an oak tree to inche. is
diameter, aa 1 marked "I. (". N. VI."

Tasnce S li dee;. 17 mu. K JO feet, to the pile,
of batnnBina;.

Magnetic sanation 12 Atg. X nun. B, eontala- -
inr'3.M acres.

The location of this muse is recorded in the
Recorder's osbee of Iuam ewatr. Anis&s, Ter--
nt. j. in Book J of Kecorda of Mine. The ad.

MuittaT claimants are none.
Anr and all persona rluaaiBir adrerselr

any portion of said Iron Cap mine or surface
icrncmd are required to file tbetr adrere
clairoa with the Rvister of the UaiUd
State Land Oaice at Tneson. in the Tsmterj '

of Anaona. dannc the sixty ilays period of pub-¬
lication hereof or they will be barred by TirtBe
o the proTfcsione of the statute.

HEJi'RV COUSINS. IWister.

It is her afcy ordnred tat the foreessa? notice
ef anadieacinn for tnt be tstbhsheii for
th bams! bf sixty cave (tea eoaseestiTe weiks)
is saw Anisan CITMrJS. a weekly aewsaaiTnhliihiit at Taaa. A T whieh ia Wv
kv dWenatad by mj aj .MUMsni aeorrst saaklap, nnKi vuuaIs.IBlsteT.rrt asaaiiaatMa December S. list.

J.e!al.
Appllrallan Noj A and nt II far a fat.rat lo tbe Vteatern KTLn.inn.ru, lalarlrr Jilnlnc Claim and Jtm ,nt

U.ai-O- D Omen, Tccaoy. AetioxiOctober's 1,2.
"VOTICE IS HEHtBV nIKX J1UT i

--Li Santa Itita Load and Mining I ,T...boe I totbec atldra m care of i,eor'.. '
Mouth. General Uaparintendent. CalibsfH," tA
xoaa, baa made apphcatum f,r a iieat ' r r'
linear feet of the Vetern exte&tioa l xe Si.--Xarier Mine or Tein beans: copper aa - ,if- -
with surtace ground Ou feet in width, rti.in Pima Mininx Uiimr, connty of i'lxTerritory of Arjgoa, and deiinatl br , ., '.

rtotM ana ozictai plat on nle in taiaoiScea, Lor
at

6
2x4

li
pout -

24U

in

:

sncn

Thence S t drC E H feet to S E ctrnrt. Ininches atpiareand 3 feet lon m tauuctl of ,

marked S X E X. no. II."
Theoce S l lu feet to S W c.raer i xiinches suare and 5 ft lone in mound ..f ..

marked tX E X no. III" frcm which rcorner of roilUsito claim bears S 74 dwr i
W. S3tJ5 feet ditanu

Thence N 9 dW3 feet W ecd cvuUr
2x4 inches stjaa re and 5 feet lonsrin 21 ui ,fstones, marked S X K Xoo. I f.m wh. I
S. 31 Uco.2bearshMde32minVf lLf ' rtant.

Thence on same coore SO) feet to n
po- -t 2x4 inches emv and 3 ft Uu .

of stonea. marked "SXKVm V
Thence N $1 deir K fto n-- roni r r2xtincheesquAntand3fet lonz. m m u ,f

tones, marked "SX EX no, VI
Thence H S deE aOfe--t t mitiit trt,r .

ami place of bemnnin,;, variation - d. k oe
tainimc 2tUo acre.

Mill-it- e Lot 41 11 is Uescnbeil us f i..Commencinir at the n e corner pot ixi
hqoar ami I t lonr in moocvl t -

marked W EX S X 3X S no. I.. frm wl,i(.:,
bears S 41 ilnz SO min W. 3iO feet distant at,: h
Wcor of the W'n Extension of tl- Kn it r
31ine bean n 74 dee 3D mm E, f.vt difan;

Ttenre S IS dec Wvfeet o 3 E or-
2x1 inches souareaad 4 f lontr. in inua v'
stones, raarMi "W E X X M b r H."

Thence n 72 dec WW feet toSW. n..-

2x1 inches suare and 4 feet lone .r r

stones. marked. "V FXSXMSqoII!
Thence n is tieit E fewt u n w ?.- - . - ,

2x4 inches square and 4 feet lomc, r ,i ,

stones, marked "W EX S X M S no IV .

Thence S 72 deir E 383 ejt to n e cor: r . ,.

and place of be2BBinK.
Variation 13 deir E. eontaininc ' acr- -
Tbe location of thw mine is duly r onll

tbe Ileconler's otfice of Iima county. tx r.a.
Any and all persons claimtnr tfwhiWe or any portion of said mine or ill n

are repaired to file their sVlrere claims m tii
otfice uoriaii the sixty days n.K w:.
heretrfj or they will be barred hj vin. ?

proTisiooiof the Statute.
HENRY COl'SINX j;.--

It is hereby ordered, that the fortp.T 4 r
of abdication for patent le puvltu fn- - '

penou of sixty o tteo consccutir w v- -

m the Citizen, a weekly newtaaper nhiirheii .i
Turn hi. Puna I o A. T.. which pap-- r l f
Iewwatetl by me as the ; ul . .

nearest said ckum.
HENRY COCS1NS K. ;irf

Pint Dabhcation. October ?J.

Application ..?Q7foru Patent to the trl- -

xuna Qien llluluc tl.nlni
U.S. LAXDOrncE. Tuci.n r

tlctob--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THl litSanta Rita Land A Minim; leifjby C. H. J opl. arent. waose n
I care of George D. Smith, (ieneral Suwti
ent. Calabasas. Aniona, bas this d&y fa.ttl j. t
location fora patent for lUGo linear f t".'
Anion Queen mino or vein. Iwanntcci.;- - a
sther minerals with surfaio trrotind fee, .l
width, sitnateai in Pima Minia I'fiet
County of lima and Tmtorj ff nt .

and by the fchl now nn. .

plat on hie in thu office as IjoI V. 44. ' t
Ihstnct, Gila and Salt Hirer owriiitJ- mi 1 .

No. 44 bemjras follow-- ,
Kefincintratttie initial monuiX'-n-t at Us

end of tbe claim beiutr a ptno posr .xl it ;
feet lone set In aiTOoml ami monument of suits
markel "A. Q. No. 1."

Thence N 9 deifres W. feet aloiu ti
nd boundary of claim (bemc aleo V V

bsamlarr of ihe western extension of fe Hv-
Xarier M. C.) to tb4 N E corner of chum s
pine post set in monument of stou- aiark,-
"A.Q.No.;

1 hence 8 rl decrees V on N side Un ? eUn
1UGO t to N W corner of claim to a pin ton'
Yx4 in. 5 feet Iobk in monument of stone u art ed
--A. Q. No. 3."

Thence S dejerees K WXJ feet on Vt cm! bae
maim to tbe csute of W end to pine twt ixl
5 lt- -t Ion - in monument of stones niarir x,
Q. No.4;"

Thence contiane on same line H 9 d'j?r"it 1

3i. feet to thw N W corner of the Democrat i!
bvinsalwS 1V comer of th4 Anron--i jueec V

t . to a pine pot 2x in. 5 feet loniC in ru
and monumsnt sf stoak-- markel "A y. No
Chhu which U. S 31. Monument No 1 n a
Min tne District, bears N V deroea !.' 1 i.
1" feet dintant;

Thence N l deerees E alone S b lir.
claim. WS feet to E corner to Dine pnt Ut
5 fiet lone markeil "A. Q. No. 8," ser. in u
ant I monnment of stones:

Thence N 3 deirrees W. 3H0 feet on E .
of claim to the place of bennnintc

Magnetic variation 11 dearres. E conta.ai .tc
14.4 acres.

The location of this mine is in t'
Recortler'sotScoof lima in Kook t of ra.ar
records. v&s& 31 and 51. The adioiainr a. ..
ants are the Democrat 31. C. on the S nth.

Any and nil rersonacl&imineadferlranvi'-
t ion of aidAnzmaOaeen mine or surface rrounii
am required to til taetr adrerse claims with ti e
IUSister of tho United States Ijid1 4tlico at
Tueson, m the Temtory of Arizona, dam V
sixtydsys penodof publieation hereof, or ti y
will bo barrod by virtue of the pro n tons vf tv.e
statute.

HENRY COUSINS, Rexistsr.

Il is liereby onlereil that the foregoing n t,. c

le pullishel sixty days iten cons4cntiTtwslrj-
in it -
liehed at Tneon, A. T., which paper isdesignated by me as published nearest ta

Uim. HENRY COUSlN,
First publication November 3.

Appllralloo o.?C2 f.ira Talent for I he Pat- ¬

terson 31lnlnz Claim.

U. S. Land Orncc Tucsoy, ASiZCNt,
UctoW ;

jonrE is iiKi'.Kiiy oiven tilvt tI,,
StRta Hlta IuhI andIimncf I'omtianT l,y

I'. II. Lord, atrent, whose rsistoili aJdrTMt is
wvreoi iieortre li. Praito. lieaeral Mifenitto.:
ent. Calabasas. Anzina, lias this day hied lie ap-

plication for a patent for uftoen hnn-lr"- lmrsr
feet of the Patterson Miae or .em !iriii cf--

per and other minerals, with surface Kreaii.t s,x
hQD'lred feet in width, situated in I'lua Bltmeg
district, county ot Pima and Territory of An.- -
na. and designated by the field notes and . !! jl
plat on nle in this ornce as l,ot Number i) li an !

8 Hirer Meridian, sold Lot No. in tiei-i- as f -

lows. .:

Ilefnzininir at the initial monument at "T

end of claim at a pine joet 2x1 :nchee eouxn 1
feet Umsc. markeil "1 No. 2," t.t ina eMl m a
rtK-k- . from which U. S. mineral moanment N.

ber H 77 der K! min A' $K feet dutant.
Thence S dec E a I) fret along Wend txT.n.la.

rr of ckum and the i! end boundary of the rc
Xasier misifiic claim tort corner toa tan
2x4 inches iHjuare. S feet hflg, snarkeil "P N: '

Thence N fl il E 15ll)(eet to S K corner f
elaim to a pin poet 2xt inchs square. " fset
lonj;. markeil ' I No. 3," set in conuioer! f
atones.

Thence N 5dcj w XV feK aloui: the K i

boundary line o? claim to center at t.r ij i
inches square, 3 feet Ionic, marketl "I Nu. I," isf
in monument nf stones.

Thence N ileir W continuation ef V end if 'of claim 3U feet to N E corner poet of rUim tie.
inir a pine posr 2x1 in. sonare, fe louc i
nvnndot stones markfsl "PNo. V

Thence S SI de: W akHuc N side Heumlary li'-- '
ot claim laro feet to M w corner of claim to t"r"
post 2x4 inches square. 5 fvet loeir. markeil "r
N.s," in mound of stone.

Thence S 9 deir K atoaic W end line of clain
SCufeet to place of beinnninir.

Maimetic Tanation 13 deir H, contaimoi;
acres.

Tbe location of this mine is recorded in t' e
Kecordcr's effice of Pima county. Anxoua. t.
book K ot Keconls ot Mine, pais "JM anil V

The adjoinim; cUimanU are on the V" t.e
San Xaner.

Any ami allpervme daimine adrerssly asy
portion of said Pa'tepsm mine or surface rr; :

are required to ale their adser clam wit
the Iinater of the Uniteil "tate. Lab.1 I rlfi at
Tucson in the Territory of Arizona, darui '
aixty daya pensl of publication hereof, or i isr
will be barred by Tirtoe ot the provisions of
statute.

II EN ItY COUSINS, Ilewniver

It is hereby ordered that the foreswin a ti a
of Application for Patent be published fur .-

-

penod of n) days ten eoBsecutiTA weeks) ir t s
t'ltiten. a weekly newspaper publieoeil atTurfrc
Puna county, Arizona, whish paper is h"1'
desiimated by as as published nearest w---

eura. 1IK.VKY rOCSINa.llei.nite- -

Pirs: Eubucation October 23. 18H2,

Notice r lerfcltarc.
q'OADOLPH HIAK OR THOaK TUIMIN';
J-- under him Yu are hereby notified itot .

hare txpended one hundreii dollars in labor ar.
improsenients nc-o- the Warwic'minm cta.r
situatMl in the Helvetia Mining District P.i- -

neinlf. A. T.. inorderto hold said prertUM ur- -

der the nrorisions of section 324 Kertsed titat- -

aies of the United Mute", betnz the amount re--
quired tnhold tho aamefor tae year ending ls--
cemberSlst. lel. And if. within ninety days
after this notice by publication, you fad re- ¬

fuse to contnbutfi your proportion of such ex- -

penditcre as kewaer. with cost of this adr-r- -
risement. your interest in the said claim will be.
eavjae the property of the safcsenber. under said
section 2SI4. Your sroDortion of said axpeadi- -

tur. is fifty dollaii. Tv.it is iTm i vv.,u.
GnMbrrrUle, Pirn a Co.. A. T . 0i. n. 12.

Irc.einptlon Proof.

Ia."to Omni it Ttcsox. Aruzosi, J
Iiecember7. tsO. 1

"VOTirE IS HEREBY (iIi.1TUAr.1Uft
Paeheco his hksl notice of his intention tu

make nil proof n support ot hie
Declaratory Sutemenl No. TCI) claim, and secure

tesl entry thereof and that such proof will b"
xaade before the o&icers of this ofiice on the ir:,
day ( Januars. lesa, at M) o'clock, a. m., for the
8 ft V. of L Nn. Jt Towaslup 12 a ef fUaf W

R iw aamse the tsOewicc as bis witnesses, tii
lav MiinhirT Aaaenie Kednraes. Leonard Kl--
bsMaad Frank Carpester. all ot Piaa couaiy.
A.T HEKY COOSlSf. llepater.

dec uut


